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The Comet. WTiat Ho Found in His Soup. I - II PI Fl rt n!ft .

- :,-- ---- .HjfA&sjsaKS srbrrttS. A. L.. ami .1. A. FUITOX

Physicians and Surjcrozis.

Will give, prompt attention to all calls,
f i om any part of the city or country.

Olllce over Allen's Store, corner Cass ami
Squemnqua .streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

U. FKA.VK IA;K.D
PliyMleinit and Surjrou.

Oftlce, ICooiiiC, over 1). A. McIntoh .s toie.
tFKiCR Houks :-- il to 11 .. ai. ; 2 to 5 v. at.

Kesidunce. opposite the.Johansen building

R. LOCIvflAKT.D
PHYS1C1 A.X AX1) sniOEOX.

Ohkjck : Gem HuiMing, up tairs. AMoria,
Oregon.

i:x.. . IKHtKIS. IKO. XOI.AM)

oi,A.M &. uoiticss.
ATTOKXEYS AT l.XW.

iiNn- - in Kinnev's liliM-k- . pposlte Cilv
Hall. Aitona. Oregon.

c w. KL'I.TON. :. rui-Tx- .

rdSTOX CKOTIIKKS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ituums 5 ami G.Odd Fellows llulhlhig.

1 RI.O F. PARK Kit

SURVEYOR OF

:iutoj County and City of Antoria
omce : N. E. corner" Cass and AMor streets,
Ituom No. 8.

T 4J. A. HOWIjBY.

Attorticv mid Couii-cll- or at Iaw,

onice on Chenainus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

AY TITTTI.K. 32- - J.J-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1,2. and 3 l'ythlan HuiW- -

K.

Uesidkxok On Cedar Street, hack nl
St. Mary's Hospital.

y r. u i oils. a. i: sii w.

HICKS &. SER V.

DENTISTS.

Itooius m Allen's Building, up stairs, coi-

ner Cass and Squcmnqua streets. Asloila
Oregon.

T U. SPKIXr.X,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Seiirolierof Titles, Abstracter mid
Conveyancer.

Ottlce on Cass Street. 3 doors .until of
office, Astoria, Oregon.

BAHKIHQ AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
.INTOKIA, - OUECSOX.

OFFICE HO UltS :

From 9 o'clock A. 1. until 3 o'clock I. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual deduction

System hy t!ie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LIMITKn J

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
threo years in succession at the

POHTL.Al MECIWXIC'S FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is.snllicicnt to convince of its.supe-
riority.

See that the word CAHTOL is on each sack
GEOUGE SHIEL. 8 Stark St.,

Poitlnnd Agent,
WILSON & FISHEK. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

Amil to Sell?
IX THE MATTEK OF

Rags, Bottles, Old ftfetal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

F0I1 & STOKES

Will give yon the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From aBelayhig Phi to a Hawser ; from

Illock to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Wan-- !

at FOARD & STOKES.
Headquarters at building, east end

Water Street.

Notice of Assignment.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEX TO ALL

it may concern that the under-
signed has been appointed assignee of theestate of M. D. Kant, an insolvent : and allnprsnns linvinfH;iimc iiT'iliiet .!. i..c.t. .......
arc requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
oiuiwcs k jv o, in me viiy oi Asiona, uiai-so- p

county, state of Oiegon, within Uuee
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES.
Astoria, Septembers, 1835.
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CURES
RheumatisiHj Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Gackaclie. Headache. Tol!i2:.,ic.
Sore Tliroat. Hnflllnjj. ilru'i sr,
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Is just what its name iraplito ;

Purely Vegetable
"

Compound, thni
acts directly upon the L$vcr ; curing
the many diseases iicideT:o that im.
portant organ, and pishting the na
merous ailrasnt; tKg ansa from its
deranged or vnTj.i&ction, sucli as
Dyspepsis Js.dice, Biliousness,
Cosfeenessjjsplaria, Sickrheadacnej
RhcupKgjretc. It is therefore 2

arnisnfttMt " To Jiave Good Health
:ue Liver must be kept in order."
DE. EAOTOED'3 JZVZ3. IK7IG0RAT02.
nvlcorates the Liver, TJcpulatcs the Bow-el- .

Ftreturtlicrs ll.e System, Purifies the
Blooil.AsiiD.cstionPrcvenlsFcvcrs.
Is ft HousdioM'lxeod. Aa Inv.ilur.bic
Family Mcdieiiic for common cotnpkinls.
UZL EA2TF0EITS II7i:E DTTIGOIlA-CI- i.
An. experience of Frty years, arid TL:
sands (f ucsfimomaw irotc its Jieni.
for W.I.TC ivr .T.Ti "DnAi.T:itsiX3n:Dicra:s
For full nformn"ion yonr address for 10!

on I'io 'I.':vr and I'n ilir.v-- ." it
v o::ko::u Zi-- suam: or.. sri7 yosk. ens

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-imq-

Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Til I r
BLJB Bra w vsQ

WL cb bSH3 ww
TMHMfamTBTTTTTTr-lill- ll II rTTT V

TORPSO HQWFLS.
DISORDERED LEVER,

and NiALARSA.
iTomthCiiesourccsarisethree-fburth- s

of the- diseases of the human race-- Thesesymptoms indicate their existence:
X.OS8 of Appetite, iSoivels costive,Kick Ileailuclie, fullness after cat-in- S

aversion to exertion of body or
nilnd.Eruckrtioiioffood,ZrritanIlMity of temper, roxvspIrIts,AfecIint

before the eyes, iilRiily colored
tTrine,C03VSTlIATIOA,anddemand
the use ofarcmcily that nets directly on
the Liver. AsaLiverinclicincTDTTJS
X'2IiX.S have no cinnL The iraction on
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt:
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of the system,"prodncinsr appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin nnd a

TDTT'.SI?ZI,rjcausono
nausea or griping nor interfere Tvith
daily vrork and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO W1ALARIA.
toldcreiyw-herc23S- . OUico41 lnrraySt.N V.

OTTO HAIR DYE.
GRAYHAIK on"WHiSKrcs changed In.

stantly to aGLossr Black hyasinglo
application of this l)vi:. Sold by Drug-nsts,-

senthy express on receipt of51,
Oftlce, Ai Murrav Street. Xev Yorlr.

raira jinniiL c? usstul ssciipcs ibis.
Furnished Rooms.

MPS. E. C. 1IOLDEN II AS A FEW NICE
furnished rooms to rent at five dol

lars per month and upward, and hy the week
oruiguu and Jfciier
son streets.

i

A 3Ian who was Fatb.er-ln-I.a- to Ills
iMothcr-ln.Xa-

"Ob, yes," said an attorney to
whom a reporter applied for any in-

formation be might possess on the
subject of whimsical marriages, "I
know of a case in this city where two
uncles and their nephew married
three sisters. Thus tho nephew's
wife became the niece of her sisters
and her husband became the brother-in--

law of his uncles. His first boy
became the grand nephew of his
aunts, his mother's sisters and his
cousins were necessary his aunts and
uncles."

Thus encouraged the reporter with
a mission looked about for more
whimsical marriages and learned of
half a dozen in as many hours. A
prominent sewing machine man who
formerly lived in this city married a
widow who had u young daughter.
When the latter had grown up to
womanhood the sewing machino man
obtained a divorce from his wife and
married her daughter, making his
former wife his mother-in-la- The
three were often seen riding out to-
gether iu the same carriage. It is
but a few years since a certain well-kno-

historian and "poet, after the
death of his wife, married her daugh-
ter by a previous marriage, much to
the disgust of his son, who found that
his sister had suddenly grown into
his mother-in-la-

Bu. the queerest case of all is that
of a widower and son who married a
widow and Iter daughter, tho son
marrying the mother and the father
the daughter. When the widower
married the daughter ho became
father-in-la- w to the widow, who was
his daughter-in-law-; or, in other
words, was father-in-la- w to his mother-in--

law. His wife became the step-
mother of his son-in-la- who was in
fact her half brother, being the full
son of her father, her husband. When
the son married the widow he became
the father-in-la- w of his own father,
because his wife was his father's
whVs mother. By his marriago the
son became the stepfather of his step-
mother, who was Ins stepdaughter.
The widow is not only the mother of
her daughter, but also her daughter-in-la- w

and her daughter becomes her
mother-in-la- The widow is like-
wise the daughter-in-la- w of her hus-
band's father, who, it will bo remem-
bered, is her son-in-la- w by reason of
bein? her daughter's husband. By
marrying the widow the son becamo
the son-in-la- w of his mother, the"wife
of his father. The son becomes the
fa Jicr of his father's wife, his half-siute- r,

his own daughter, because she
is the daughter of his own wife. The
old gentleman, by his marriage with
the daughter, became his son's wife's
son-in-la- that lady likewise being
his daugter-in-law,- " although being
his wife's mother. The father's wife,
as step-moth- to his children, is
therefore STstep-moth- to her
mother and step-fathe- r, the latter
being the son of her husband. If
the union of the son and the widow
be blessed with a girl babe the little
one would ordinarily be the old gen-
tleman's grandchild. In this in-
stance, however the old man being
son-in-la- to the son he, in addi-
tion to being Its grandfather, is a
half-broth- to the infantaud the child
is half-siste- r to its grandmother. In
case the daughter, who married the
widower, should have a boy, he
would at once become his grand-
mother's half-broth- and her brother-in--

law at the same time.

A Touching Incident

The following touching incident is
lecordedof Madame MarieRoze, dur-
ing her sojourn in this country, and
while on a visit to Auburn prison,
New York, where she sang in the
presence of nearly all of its inmates,
intruding upwards of twelve hundred
convicts. On her arrival she desired
to know if all the priFoners were
present, and being answered in the
negative, she requested that even
those in solitary confinement should,
as a special privilege, be permitted to
come into tli chapel and join the
other convicts in listening to the
music which .she proposed to sing.
The request was accorded, and the
poor fellows, some of them for the
first time in many years, were per-
mitted not only to look once more on
the face of a beautiful woman, but to
hear again from an accomplished ar-
tiste the sweet notes that rommded
them of the innocent days of youth.
The chief selections of Madame Uoze
were "Sweet Spirit, Hear my
rayer," and "The Sweet By and By,"
and even the most hardened crim-
inals were stirred to tears. After
this the fair cantatricc made a tour
of the institution the prisoners mean-
while being retained in the chapel,
and on her return she sang the old
familiar air. "Comin' Thro' the
llye."

The most infelligent of the convicts
prepared a testimonial of thanks,
which was duly signed and presented
to the lady. It closed with the fol-
lowing quotation :

"God sent His sinKora upon earth
With fconga of sadness and of mirth
Thnt they might tonch tho hearts of men
And bring them back to hea von again."

A young lady whose very best
youngman lived over the way with
his parents took a seat by the window
one cloudy morning. "Why do you
sit by the window such a chilly morn-
ing, Laura?" asked her mother. "I
am waiting for the son to come out,
ma," she replied.

The comet is a kind of astronomi-
cal parody on the planet. Comets
look some like planets but the are
thinner and do not hurt so hard when
they hit anybody as a planet does.
The comet was so called because it
had hair on it, I believe, but late
years the bald-heade- d comet is giv-
ing as good satisfaction everywhere.

The characteristic features of tho
comet are: A nucleus, a nebulous
light or coma, and usually a luminous
train or tail worn high. Sometimes
several tails are observed on one
comet, but this occurs only in flush
times.

When I was young I used to think
I would like to be a comet in the sky,
up above the world so high, with
nothing to do but loaf around and
play with the little new laid planets
and have a good time, but now I can
see where I was wrong. Comets also
have their troubles, and their peri-helion- s,

their hyperbolas and their
parabolas. A little over 300 years
ago Tycho Braho discovered that
comets were extraneous to our atmos-
phere, and since' then times have im-
proved. I can see that trade is
steadier and potatoes run less to tops
than they did before.

Soon after that they dicovcred tliat
comets all had more "or less periodi-
city. Nobody knows how they got
it. All the astronomers had been
watching them day and night and
didn't know when they were exposed
but there was no time to talk and
argue over the question. There were
two on three hundred comets all
down with it at once. It was an ex-
citing time.

Comets sometimes live to a great
age. fhis shows that the night
air is not so injurious to the health as
many people would have us believe.
The greatcomet of 1GS0 is supposed
to have been the one that was noticed
about the time of Csesar's death, 44
B. C, and still when it appeared in
Newton's time, seventeen hundred
years after its first grand farewell
tour, Ike said that it was very well
preserved indued and seemed to have
retained all its faculties in good
shape.

Astronomers say that the tails of
all comets are turned from the sun. I
do not know why they do this, wheth-
er it is etiquette among them or just
a mere habit.

A late writer on astronomy said
that the substance of the nebulosity
and the tail is of almost inconceivable
tenuity. He said this and then
death came to his relief.

Another writer says of the comet
and its fail "that the" curvature of the
latter and the acceleration of the per-
iodic time in the case of Enck's comet
indicate their being affected by a re-
sisting medium which has never
been observed to have the slightest
influence on the planetary eriods."

I do not fully agree with the emin-
ent authority, though he may Ie
right. Much fear has been the result
of the comet's appearance ever since
the world began, and it is as good a
thing to worry about as anything I
know of. If we could get close to a
comet without frightening it awav,
wo would find that we could walk
through it any where as we could
through the glare of a torchlight pro-
cession. We should so live that we
will not be ashamed to look a comet
in the eye, hoever. Let us pay up
our newspaper subscription and "lead
such lives that when the comet
strikes we will be ready.

Some worry a good deal about the
chances for a big comet to plow
into the sun some dark and
rainy night, and thus bust up
the whole universe. I wish that
was all I hail to worry about. If
any responsible man will agree to
pay my taxes and funeral expenses, I
will agree to do his worrying about
the comet's crashing into 'the bosom
of the sun and knocking its daylights
out.

McPherson Flack, of Galveston, is
the father of a remarkably bright lit-

tle boy named Freddy, "who is the
only child in the family. Last Mon-
day morning, just as Mr. Flack was
about to start down town to his busi-
ness, Freddy called out:

"Pa, I wan't you to come here and
play with me."

"I've not got time, my son," re-
sponded Mr. Flack.

"Yes, pa, that's what you tell me
all the time. I feel the necessity of
having a little brother playmate more
and more every day, but you don't
seem to take my feelings into consid-
eration any more. I think I'll speak
to ma about it."

"Hubby, what were yon dreaming
about last night when vou saiclvou
would straddle the blind?"

"Me? Strad Oh, yes, I was
dreaming I was going for a horseback
ride on a blind horse."

"Oh, I see. That accauntSfpr-ib-
rest you said. You were goitrerp
ride over and call on ybdraune,
weren't you, hubby-?- "

That Dirty Dandruff.
Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable

in every way. It soils the clothing
continually," and is accompanied by a
hardly less annoying sensation of
itching. The scalp is diseased. There
is nothing in the world so thoroughly
adapted to this trouble as Parkers
Hair Balsam. It cleanses and heals
the scalp, stops tho falling hair and
restores its original softness, gloss
and color. Is not oily, highly per-
fumed, an elegant dressing. Very
economical, as only a small occasion
al application keeps the hair in per
fect condition.

Sunday, while John Capura was
eating l.Is dinner, he proceeded to fill
his plate from a tureen of broth and
stew. In doing so he lifted out a
section of steer's jaw, and dropped
to his seat, paialy.tng the rest of tho
boarders with the exclamation:
"Jerusalem, boys! I've struck a
bonanza in the soup-bowl!- " He
lifted out the jav, and it was seen
that the teeth were apparently coated
with gold, some very thvkly. others
carrying only a film. The ba'ance of
the jaw was 'speedily rshed out, and
both pieces jtc now .i exhibition.

The animal contri'mtiu,; this curi-
ous freak in dentiiliy was a ld

steer, noma d ruined ii
Lagomarsino ranch m the Tu k"
river. It has Kvii ; and tt.it.-re-

exclusively at !. .i uli. .itapoi"'.
twelve feet in r dug mil u
the hard, marly, f i :i.h- - u iscein tit,
and in Mitumer at tin- - r . r bans. N.i
traces of gold can be -- ecu around :'i :

locality, and e.en plentiful
the Uvak uu..id slii! ie an a:ioin:i!y.

The Tinted Stales Government
spent at Boseman, M.

T., to convict a man for stealing $3
woith of postage stamps.

The dentist is a good logician. He
always gets at the root of the matter.
So does St. Jacobs Oil when it is used
for rhenniatism.

Are you made miserable ! indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. 1. os- - of
appetite, Yellow Skin '.' Shilolfs Vilal-iz- er

is a positive cure. For lv
E. Dement.

Siiii.oh's Ciri'K will iinniedialclj I

relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, audi
Bronchitis. Sold bv V. E. Dement & Col

MARKETS.
- j

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

"affilX Feed., "Etc.
STAR MARKET.

WHERRY fe COmPAWY.

Fresh and Cured Meats,
"S7o ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEI.,

CIIE.V .OIL'S Street, Awtorin, Off.

Washington Market.

Jlaln Mr ret, - .IMorla, Oregon.

isKU;.tt.va; & co.nioi'iiiKToits
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

tn thn f tli.it tt.a
ahove Market will always besupplled with a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

OF

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I I

Which will he sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale, ami retail.

Esy'Spceial attention jjiven to supplying
ships.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

Worth British and Mercantile
01 London ami Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AXIi

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Iteprescnlhig a Capital of S67,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Aueut,

Notice of Administratrix.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
was on the 22nd day or

September 1SS5 appointed administratrix of
the estate of o. 1). Young, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same, verified
as hy law required, to me at my residence
on John Day's Biverin Clatson county, Or-
egon, within six months from this date.

LUCYC. YOUNC.
Administratrix.

Astoria, Oregon. September 'JO, 1SS5.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Ca.--

and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
gnarantepd.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- y

located. Apply at this Office.

Irish Flax Threads
HAVE NO

OOW.igg &:ffe?w?K rSTK I i 1 ASsTrMw

UKANU VME PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

THE VARIOUS

TIIAX THE GOODS ANY OTHER

IN IDE WORLD.

can be on !

i !

&
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN

AGEXTS FOlt PACIFIC

Seine Twines, Eope and

The

The Finest of

the Kind Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glacs.

The Best or Winos and Liquors,

The Choicest Chjnrs.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IS. I

C.
Dealer in

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TlTI AND

THE NEW

EQUAL !

nwxi

in

C f 1

HIGHER PRIZES
AT

OF

THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Quality Always Depended

Egenmejl Seiilse Otter

HENRY DOYLE CO.,
FRANCISCO,

COAST.

Telephone Saloon.

Establishment

JEFFREY.rvop'r.

Magnus Crosby

HARDWARE, IROH, STEEL,

STOVES, TINWARE

FURNISHING

OopI- -

6RH1 Vy

X

KTetting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - l'ltOPIMETOK

J. H. D. eRAY.
Wholesalo and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Denton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer iu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUXEK MAIN AND CIIENAMUS STS

STEAMER

Condi Transportation Coijany

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

vi i in iirmr
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

J3FAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of .Each Ween, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday Morning:. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalam
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, Presidents


